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.''.The' air lines. .the ship lines and
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idl the travel agencies are now be'
grinning to concentrate their fire on
the stirring tourists; :'

Coming out of hibernation, or
about to, the tourist is now dream-

ing of wonderful vacations in June,,

July or later in the year, and the'
travel ads certainly look enticing.

A word to the wise is in order for
all those who plan to go to Europe
this year. The first word of caution

should concern Talis. Paris is the

symbol of gaiety and exciting life,

and, therefore, it is thought to be

a place every tourist should visit.
With this, we do., not agree.

Our advice to the Kuropean trav-

eler is to pick out a country he or

she would like to visit, visit that
country for one or two weeks, to ac-

tually learn something about it, and

then take a few days to see a lev
sights traveliri!'.', if one desires it. A

traveler who sees a different city

and different sight every day or
two is worn out by the end of his

trip.
We suggest Germany, Spain, Scot-

land, Scandinavia and some parts of

Holland for the tourWl who would

like to vet his money's worth and

p.,'. !eei that lie was being robbed

several linns duiin-- each day.

BY J. D.'FITZ
Morgakton "News-Heral-

Came across a little loem the oth-

er day that I had clipped and it has

a lot of truth in it.
Hope you agree with it:
When The Puper Doesn't Com,e

My father says the paper he reads

ain't put up right;
He finds a lot of fault, too, he does',

.perusin' it all night;
He says there ain't a single thing

in it worth to read,
And that it doesn't print the kind of

stuff the people need;
He tosses it aside and says it's strict-

ly on the bum,

But you ought to hear him holler

when the paper doesn't come.

He reads about the weddings and
lie snorts like all get out;

He reads the social doin's with a

most derisive shout,
He fays they make the papers for

the women folks alone;
He'il nad about the parties and he'll

fume and fret anil jrroiin.
He says of information it doesn't

have a c! imib

l!u: you vif.:t. to lu ar h in holler
v. l.eri the paper doesn't eome.

lie ; ;ic..is first, Jo it and he
,s' u !.( ti. !::;-:,-
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A Candidate That is

',1
kittens in this neighbor's v. ooiidle.

' k ;io m to lie- - daughter's
Tin- .w n- -r of..... ,,, ;. ;

.. :) " ';r cat c.

: k ;h. .t. Ium

Experience: Ralph Webb Gardner .i:,d oi. tale

the Gardner Angus Cattle farm near Shelby; is a '.' N- '
A'. : '. Association; committee niem! i ,. . '

in several ir.t'.A !..; ' -
A ociation ; has 'interest

X : ( .. '..lina. He is a member of the N". ('. I'.-- A- - '

ntrict of Columbia Bar. lie . stK ' i . l"'"'-'- '

; .. ,;. r : , Pearl Harbor and rerved . r ;. '

c ... 'Vic- - oversreas under ' .
v

-- Theatre, il"
,1 ;.ii diiLi'-- abb Co e , .

a i i.v hi'M ! ;'

,:! 'i ill a; i. r.ie j'

... v ay,' he once -- ad, I'-- it

i,,.,, .e. at up t ' 'ive. Ti.e

.., in the tree?, wau-hin- t.ae

fai:ii'r and hands, and when the fifth

muii Koes to the house for dinner

hey descend 0n the cornfield.

.At: i, i! i ; iIl'i! i; .!;:i in a vii'aj'i'
in California is, t an a cat niiiii!'.'

The niaa paid for this Siam- -

esc female. While pregnant she be-

came friendly with a neighbor, a re-

tired medical man. She had her five
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FALL BRANCHMIDDLE LAUREL
May Day Observed

At Hot Springs School

Miss Mary Ann Ward, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ward of
Paint Rock, a 10th grade student,
was crowned Queen of May at a May
Day program Friday night, May 4.
Her escort? was Ronnie Payne, son
of Mrs. Violet Payne of Hot Springe.
The maid" of honor waa Miss Lillian
Tolley, 9thi grade student, a.nd her
escort was Tommy Davis. The May

Court was made up 'of representa-tiv- mt

from each arrade and their es

h sun American Custom

. . .the NEWS with a cop bt t

Madisoh County 4--H 0
Members Whi Honors :

The Western District Elimint: -- n
Contest waei held at the Clyde fu I -'

win High School .April 28. 15' "

County 4-- H membera won first
in two of twenty-on- e demon-- 4 --

Edwin Stines - of the Wa'
Dub won first place- - Jn a
water conservation demon
titied. The Value of T? '
Sample." ' J. D. E
Charlea, Foster of. tl.e '
ley eoanmunity 4-- H C
place in a iregeUlle r
onstration enti:l
Potato Seed Picri ,."
will be in state c
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Club Week, et
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J1mI whan YOU think oi rood

We are having good services at

the Middle Laurel Church of God.

wonderful Sunday
We are having a
School. Our attendance is good.

Grover Frank-

lin,
Our superintendent,

is doing good with the hefc f

others. If you have w P"
worship, come be with us, or go to

some other church, and Uk yewr

children. They s need to be in Sunday

School.1 Read your paper and

look around you what tha eenera
are. doing because they are; turned
loos too won and not taken: to
Sunday School. Parenbv plaa. now

to "keep your 'children-
-

in , Sunday

SchooL . ...
, The Keveronda. Afceri; an IJell
Osteon of Henderson plan to ho with

oa again Saturday night,. May 12

at 1:46. We hope to have the blind

man and, bis 'accordion, too. These

are wonderful stagers and musici-

ans. Come and beer Cam. ; They
plan to be at Cannes C arch of God

corts. It included: 1st grade, Terrycoffee, caai helP !hinfc"
TiVnr. al - Willi

The farmers are getting behind in

their work due to the rainy weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beastey went o

Marshall Saturday; also Mr. and
Mrs. Weaver Allison and son, Ron-

nie.

Mr. and Mrs, Weaver Allison vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frisbee
Saturday evening.

t 'Mr. and Mrs. Marion Goanell vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beasley Sun-

day''- :
" ,;T; v-;.- ?.

Mr. Floyd SheUey and daughter,
Jackie, called on Ir. and Mr. E.
U Shetley, they also1 visited Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Beasley , Sunday. .

V iir. and N Mrs. Jim Graves and
daughter, Shirley. ) frojn ,Spartan-
burg, cVvMtod! Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Beasley Sunday. They also called on
Mr. and MraV.Alf Graves. ; :
i DaUaa Gunter i apending : the

week-en- d with Mr. Alf Graves.
: K. P. and Alonw ; Gunter re
wpenA'rtz the wpf' - J with their
grn , a, S.r--- -. c j

llr. ni rrs. I "ell J1--

mg n iu ijjww
rrary lip M bxrua . f
il has that anmislakabl

Rector and escort Tommy HuHi 1st
and 2nd grade . combination, Linda
WhUann and Tenrv Barlcer! &nd. lin--
d Waddell and Dennis Ramsey; Srd,

flavor characlfw that comwi
B , only from lis 100 Premium

Linda Fisher and Koscoe ' woody ;

4th, Patsy Goods and Bill , Collins

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison
' ' -. 'Sunday- - ,V ; .

- '

Mr. and Mrs, V T' ' - - '
children of f ? T.
have vfc'ied I t f. '

t'r. and lira. V. L. .

iy. ;

Sur-'a-y- morning.
T"t we j'd ' " s. Man- -
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